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CLEAK RIDGE.

Bruce ilamscy, wbo bad his
foot hurt by a piece ol rock fall-

ing on it in the mine on March
18th, Is doing well, but not yet
able to be out. Mr. and Mrs. S
C. Henry and son John, of Dud-
ley spent Sunday with his pa-
rents, J. A. Henry and wife. Levi
Morton and wife spent the same
day with the latter's parents, Mr
and Mrs. J. A, Stevens. Tuny
wore traveling in their nw auto
Smith Ihnry and Kussoli Ivorlin
were homo over Sunday. Miss
Jessie Uutchall of (Jracoy sport
Sunday with Miss Emily Keriin.
Other visitors last week were;
Miss Hazel Shaffer. Iiobrrtadalo,
at Mrs. Maggie Llenry's; Mrs.
Denton Gallaher and daughter
Minnie of Burnt Cabins, at J. L
Gallaher's; John Appleby, of
Burnt Uabins to friends here;
Miss Olive P. Brown to the MUf-e- s

Maud and Mayme Fields; John
Anderson, of Three Springs;
Clarence Llenry, ot Hobertsdale
to his father, J. A. lleury.

A. J. Fraker and wife spei:t
Wednesday in McConnellsburg.
11. N. llenry sold a valuable borse
lust week to John Anderson,
Three Springs. Edward Fix it
erecting a new pop bottling fac-
tory. W. L. Fiolds is the car-

penter. New lights, wallpaper,
and furnishings make the Sum-
mer Inn look inviting. David I
Winegardner and bride were
treated to a lively cahthumpian
serenade Thursday evening at
the home of the groom's parents
Mr. anl Mrs. John Wiuegard-ne- r.

li. II. Shaw worked during the
past week in the cemetery put
ting up markers. David Lain-bers- on

of Hustoutown, was as
sistmg. Ralph Ramsey is at
tending echoot in Three Springs.
McClellan Kerhn is working for
l'utman Doran, Burnt Cabins.
George Huston has been driving
the huckster wagon since John
Uocken berry left.

Mrs Bnnton Miller is contem-
plating another trip to Michigan,
to consult a specialist. She has
not been iu good health for two
years, and her trip last fall seom
ed to do her good. L. W. Fields
is doing some carpenter worlrfor
Dan Trout. Orace Brown, of
Maddensville, is visiting his un-

cle, Ambrose Brown. Miss
Minnie J. Grove spent part of
list week with her sister, Mrs.
Jud Madden, at Meadow Gap.
. ohn Carmack,wife and son, Har-
vey Carmack, wifo and children,

Three Springs, and Scott Car-mac-

of iiobertsdale, spent Sun-
day with their parents, Jossio
Carmack and wife.

ENID.

N. S. Edwards moved the first
of the week to his upperpluco,
and B. Ii. Alexander moves onto
the lower place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Borkstres-ser- ,

of Saxton, accompanied by
his uncle and aunt, visited rela
tives Saturday and Sunday.

Charley Foster is visiting his
brother and sister in Altoona.

E. G. Foster, of Knobsville,
spent Saturday night with his
brothor

Mrs. John Stunkard Sr, re-
turned on Saturday from visiting
her sister in Ciambersburg.

Mrs. A G. Edwards is vis'uing
her daughter, Mrs. W. 11. Bar
nett, at Minersville, and taking
care of the little boy which re-
cently arrived.

The friends and relatives of
Dr. Harry Thornley, of Philadel-
phia, and John T. Rea, of Colum-
bia, Md., were glad to hear of the
stork's visit leaving in the form-
er home a little daughter, and in
the latter, a little son.

Charles Schenck finished mov-
ing his sawmill tJ near Hiram,
last week.

Mrs. Elmer Anderson and chil-

dren, of Kearney, returned to
their home on Sunday after haz-

ing spent a couple of weeks with
her parents.

The sick are all better with the
exception of W m. Lockard who
still continues poorly.

Heavy frost Sunday morning.
A good bit of ice formed. Let
us hope that it won't injure the
cherry, plum and pear blossoms.

Runyao's Dates.

Dry Run Saturday May 9

Spring Run Monday May 11

Neelytou Tuesday May 12

Orbisonia Wednesday May 13

Three Springs Friday May 15

Shade Gap Saturday ; May 10

McConnellsburg May 18 and 19

Needmore May 20 and 21

Hancock May 22 and 23

Your opportunity to see about
your Eyes

Some late letters crowded out

this week.

Political Advertisements.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

To The Democratic Voteks of
Fulton County.

After having received so much
encouragement, I feel that I

would be shirking my duty if I

did not offer myself as a candi-

date for the nomination for the
General Assembly the second
term, as anyone knows full well
that a man elected to a second
term ha3 more influence, and can
serve his constituents better the
second term than he possibly can
the first time.

I, therefore, announce myself
as a candidate for the General
Assembly, Subject to the decision
of the Democratic voters at the
primary election to be held May
19, 1914, respectfully ask the
support of the voters, and pledge
myself to support the ticket nom-

inated. I also pledge myself, if
nominated and elected, to do as I
have done in the past discharge
my duty fearlessly and honestly
and work hard for the best inter
est of the people of Fulton Coun
ty and the State.

Respectfully yours,
GEO. B. MELLOTT."

FOR CONGRESS

Jam us M. Yeagek.

. A campaign speaker for the
Republican Party for many years
He is abreast of the times in poli-

tics and national Affairs. Has
kept in touch with the best
thought ot master minds. Be-

lieves in his country, hef institu-
tions and her people. Believes
in Pennsylvania, and asks for the
opportunity to help safeguard
her great and multiplied indus-
tries.

Vote For: James M. Yeager.

Voters, Attention.

I olFer myself as Candidate for
State Senate in the 3Gth District.
Fulton, Bedford, and Somerset
counties.

I favor good roads built by
honest methods.

Iam opposed to SENATOR
PENROSE the BIG BUSINESS,
SPECIAL PRIVILEGE Senator.

I supported and voted for Local
Option, Legislative Journal, Page
420. Prohibition Amendment
page G29. Anti-treatin- g page
3G10. Anti-peddlin- g, page 3128.
In fact, I voted right on all Tem-

perance Measures. In case of
my election I pledge my support
on the right side of all temper-
ance legislation.

I favor National Prohibition,
Women's Suffrage and lower and
more equal taxes.

Chas. J. Hemminger,
Rockwood, Pa.

Primary Election, Tuesday, May
19, 1914.

WILLIAM C. WALLS
of Lewisburg, Pa

Democratic Candidate for Congress.

Mr. Walls is a prominent busi-

ness man, banker, and graduate
of Bucknell University. Has
been a life long Democrat, has
a wide acquaintance over the
district and will make a very
strong candidate. I pledge my-

self to support all progressive and
constructive legislation.

For practical economy in all
matters of government. For ev-

erything that is truly American.
2t Advt.

Dimmick Coming.

Hon. J. Benjamin Dimmick,
Republican candidate for United
States Senator, will arrive in Mc
Connellsburg about noon to-da- y,

and will hold a reception at the
Fulton House at which time he
will be pleased to meet as many
of the citizens of Fulton county

' as may find it convenient to call.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

ARE VOIR KIDNEYS WELL?

Mmy McConnellsburg People Know the

Importance of Healthy Kidneys.

The Kidneys filter the blood.
Tny work night and day.
Well kidneys remove impuri-

ties.
Weak kidneys allow impurities

to multiply.
No kidney ill should be neglect-

ed.
There is poss.ble danger in

delay.
If you have backache or urin

ary troubles.
If you are nervous, dizzy or

worn out.
Begin treating you kidneys at

once;
Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doau's Kid

ney Pills.
Recommended by thousands.
Provei by McConnellsburg

testimony.
P. F. Black, McConnellsburg,

Pa, says: "While unloading
lumber at my work I slipped and
wrenched my back badly. After
that I had great pain across my

loins, aud my back often got lame
and sore. I used Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured at Trout's Drug
Store, and they soon gave mo re
liel. This remedy has my en-

dorsement."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask fpr a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the

same that Mr. Black had.
Foster-Milbu- ra Co., Props., Buf-

falo, N. Y.

Economy and Comfort.

Table and bed linen and towels
made sweet, fresh and clean by
having them washed in the laun-

dry, in which condition we are
sure you want your linen. Our
method gives the linen a beautiful
pearly white tint, a smooth,
velvet-lik- e finish, irons the edges
straight, which really makes
them look like new. The cost is
so little that it is economy and
comfort for you.

Our price is 3 cents each for
all except counterpanes, or .30
per dozen pieces. With each doz-

en pieces you may include one
counterpane. Try this service.

Our Agent, Mr. J.A. Irwin, of
your city, will be glad to serve
you. Give him a call and be con-

vinced. WAYNesBORO Steam
Laundry, Waynesboro, Pa.

Wanted, Fcr Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must

order.

Wanted Male and Female
solicitors. Big Money. Address
Fulton County News.

Wanted good capable girl for
general house work on a farm,
apply to this office.

For Sale. A large roll top
desk good as new. Frank' Ma-

son, v
5- -7 2t.

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

For Sale: 42 acres good farm
land 11 mile northeast of Sharpe
postoflice in Thompson township
25 acres cleared, balance in tim-

ber. House, barn, fruit, place
well watered. Call on," or ad-

dress, Army J. Peck, Sharpe,
Pa. 124tf.

ForSale Parcheron Stallion,
4 years old, weJl broken to work,
iind and gentle, straight and all
right, and will make a 1G00 lb.
horse. Also, .a yearling colt,
sired by Old Jerry, straierht and
all right. W. L. Cline, Fort Lit-

tleton, Pa. 3 12-t-

For Sale, in Knobsville, good
new Wo-Bto- ry, Groom, frame
tiouse with basement, 4 acres of
ground will be sold as a whole or
in parts. Price right, ter m t
easy. Apply to O. W. Wagoner,
Knobsville, Pa.

Hctkl For Sale Desiring to
quit business on accountotageof
self and wife I will sell the well

known Washington' House, Mc
Conuollsburg. Good opening for
active party. The demand for
su m mer board is greater than we
can handle.

3 l'J tf S. B. Woollet.

Euus for Hatching. Thor-
oughbred Singlo Comb, White
Leghorns xtra fine stock. For
a record or tneso neus J can point
to tlio best layors in existence.
1 5 ee only G4 cemts; 4' eggs on- -

1 47. MlSt? Is , i NAUFl'', M-C-

Cor.-Lllsb-
urg, !.:. 4 l(J-C- t.

CURIOUS MTS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MACY.

JOSEPH THE UNFORTU-
NATE.

Joseph II., emperor of Ger-

many, was not a very success-
ful ruler. Half In Jest, half In
earnest, he suggested this as an
appropriate Inscription for his
tombstone: "Here lies Joseph,
unfortunate In all his undertak-
ings." He was a good man, with
excellent Intentions; but some-
how his plans almost Invariably
went wrong. "Be good and you
will be happy" did not seem to
apply In his case. The truth Is,
he was lacking In judgment.
He was a zealous reformer, and
deeply concerned for the welfare
of his subjects; but he went
about It in the wrong way. He
tried to reform people with a
hammer, and totally disregarded
their feelings in the matter.
Many of them did not even
know they needed reforming.
Joseph had about as much tact
as a runaway horse in a flower
garden. He probably did not
know It, but this lack of Judg-
ment was largely the cause of
his being "unfortunate in all his
undertakings."

(fni.yrlKlit, llHI, ly JoHcpli B. Howlon.)

NOTICE TO
TAX-PAYER- S!

The Tax-puyer- s of Fulton county
are hereby notilird that 1 will moot
them at the following tiiiiPHimd plncex,
In the dUtrlots nmnod, for the purpose
of rocoivintr the Stute, County mid Dog
Taxes for 11)14:

Thompson -- Monday, June 1st , at
Sharno's s'orc, (I to 7 .'0 a m ; Dick-
ey's Mountain, llosg store, 8.110 to 10
a in.; Plum Hun. Douglas storu, 11 to
12 m.

Bethel Monday, June 1st, War-fordsbur-

l'almor's Htore, 3 to 8 p in.;
Tuesday, June l!nd , Dott, CsmoH's
store, 7 to 10 a m.; James Mollott's 1 to
t p in.

Union Ttiosdny, June 2nd., Lush-ley'- s

more, 4 to 7 p m.; Wcdnosday,
June 3rd Jacob Shull., 7 to 8 a in ;

Buck Valley l. O , !Ho 10 u in ; Ama-
ranth P. O., 11 to VI m.

J'.nish Creek Wednosday, June3J.,
Locust Crove P. O., 2 to 3 p in.: I loss'
store, 4 to U im ; Thursday, June 4th.,
Kmniavllle, Smiths' htore, 0 to H n m :

George Lynoh's store, !l to in a in.;
Uuvulls' store, 11 to 12 in.

T.lck In); Crook Thursd ay, June 4th.,
Mann's sto-- e, 4 to 5 p m.; lIiirrion-ville- ,

Motzler's Hotel, ti to 8 p m.
Uolfasl Friday June th., Lulditr'a

store, 7..T) to 1) a m ; Pluitsnnt Kido
P.O.. JO to 12 in: Sipes Mill P. O.. 1

to 2 p m.; Neodmore, 3.3J toH 30 p in.;
S. A. Hess' Saturday, June tith., 7 to
U a m.

Ayr Monday, June 8th , Peter
Kirk's stare, 8 to 10 a m.; Patterson's
store, 11 to 12 in.; Citj 1. O.,' 2 to 3 p
in.

McConnellsburir, Tod and Ayr
Tuesday, June 0th , Treasurer'sOllice,
8 to 12 in.

Dublin Wednesday, June 10th ,

Hurtit Cabins, llroiihook's Hotel, 7

to it am; Fort Littleton, Whitsel's
Hotel, 11 to 2 p m ; Cleur Hidge, Hen-
ry's Hotel, 4 to (I p m.

Taylor Clear Ulrica, Henry's Ho-

tel, Wednesday, June loth, 4 to (i p
m.; Thursday, June 11th. Dublin Mills
P. O., (I 30 to 8.30 a m ; Uriieey 1 (J.,
0.30 to 10.30 a m.; Waterfall P. O , 1

to 2 p m.; Friday, June l:'.th., Heof-ner- 's

store, 3 tojl pm.; Saturday, June
13th, UustontowD, iiarton'ii store, U to
0 am.

Tod Saturday, June 13th., Knobs-
ville, Hamil's storo, lo.30toll.30a in.

Wells Thursday, June 11th.. New
Grenada, llouck's Hotel, 3 to 5 p m.;
F.nld, Election house, Friday, June
12th., tt to 8 a m.; Wells Tannery,
liaumardner's store, I) to 11 a in.

All persons appearing at the rcspeo
tive place' to pay their taxes will be
allowed a reduction of live por cent.
If taxes are not paid on or before July
8, the duplicates will be placed in the

hands of a Justice of the Peace in
each township for collection; all par-
ties then owing will be required to pay
the full tax charged on duplicate, turn
fees allowed by hw for collecting
debts. This rate is live mills.

LICENSES: Ali persons who are
subject to Mercantile or other licenses
are requested to meet at. the alrvp
tives and plucks, as 1 om compelled by
law to bring suit on all unpaid licens-
es by July 10th, next.

SAMUEL A. HESS,
County Treasurer.

Treasurer's Otlioe, April 20, 1014.

ATTENTION, FARMERS AND BREEDERS

STANDARD, BREED DRAFT HOUSE STALLION

Prince.
Thisho.se is a dark mahogany bay,

well built, w eight, 1100 pounds. I It

was sired by Gradin, a full bred Per-cliero- n

horso, and his dain was u

Clevehuid Bay. Prince will stand for
service at Nathan II. Mellott's in
Liel last township until July 1, 1014,

Terms For season, $0.00, payable
whon colt stands and Bucks.

NATHAN U. MELLOTT,
April 29, 7t. SipesMill.

HORSE BREEDERS
Persons desiring to raise line horses

should note that the French lnaporiei
Jelglun Stallion known as the Coin

pany Horso, will stand for servleo a

Alvah Mollott's burn four miles soutl
ot McConnellsburg, during thesoasoi
of 1U14. This horso is fully coverei
by license and reglstrati m. Tornit.
Tpn d'ollars for insurance. Person
parting with mare before slio Is knowi

to be in foal will forfoit lasurauco
While care will he taken, the!oiii)im
does Dot assume any responsibility
for accidents.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal but. ii on and collection! entrusted
will euolve otireful sad prompt nneuilon.

Administrators' Notice.
Rstnto of Nil' tiiin li. llcl.ry lute of iMlWIn

ill VTsiHp. ilOUlill Oil.

N'elk-- Is lie ri; 1.,' itlvun. tlmt f.iHterH ef
ki;i Hi iUmvu om 'tr Imve hi'i--

Id urn fil l.i tins uii"lc i vl"Mi'il. All uimmuiih Iwv-I- I,

K ilmi uotinM. mid rululo will pruM-n-
t

uu-- ii,iirr:y imuifiiii-i-,:'-
, ,'" n.:. iii.tllllll lIlOHL' OWllIK tllV KlilllU Will plUUHl) Cllll UUU

rtciviu.
C, L.. HKMIY,

I . C. I. HKNUV,
Mun'l) 13. I0IX lit. AiliiilnlMlritliirs.

Administrator's Notice.
k, ........ ... ..... ,., i..,,..m .if mlmln.I1IIUIT in III" ,TMV K " " "

IsUiitlim hnvi- - Iii'imi k'riintril tuttii' iinilersltinvil
upon till! Ut! Ill .1. Alfll ll Ml'llllH. Illtl!
ill iii'ifii t tup . Kulinii Ciiiiuiy. I'u., iiooKiiH-A- ll

huvlnu oliiltiiM Himlnst Mild e
mtu will iiresi-u- t tlu-i- pi'iipiTly iiiitlientii'utMl
for Hi!l.tli-nint- . iinil tlioie owliix lliu humo will

CUll UllU NCM.IO.

SAMUKL U. Ml.l.l-OTT- ,

I H Dt. Ailinlulslriitor,

Executor's Notice.
Mi tn to of Ji'lin Miifii'lo Th, Into of Bethel

townMilp, lfu., droi'ii.HL'ti.

Letters testiiini-ntiii- on the above estate
huvlriK been Knmted to the uudursli'Tii'd. ull

persons Indebted to the suld est te lire re;
iiuesteil to uuike payment, unri those huvluK

ulnlniH to present the hiiiiio without deluy
W. H. KANCIv,

March IS, 101 1, Ot. Execulur.

BROOKSIDE CASTO.
The pedigree of the stallion, Perch- -

eron, nume, "BrooksldeCusto," own-

ed by Burnt Cabins Horse Co , de-

scribed as follows: Weight 1130

pounds, lie! lit 10 hands, color, Uoun,
is certified to be registered in Perch- -
eron Stud Book of America, No. !).

Foaled in l'.l'fi, bus been exam
ined, is approved and lioented to
stand-fo- r service iu Pennsylvania.
The said Stallion Is coitilhd by

Veterinarian. Stud Book re- -

cogni.ed In the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Dated ut Harrisburg
this 27th day of February 11)14.

C. J. MA KS HALL,
Soc , State Livestock San , Dd.

The above described Stallion is cer
tified as free from hereditary; conta
gious or trunsinissiblo unsoundness,
or disease by Curl VV. Gay, in charge
of Horso Breeding.

Urookside Casio, a fine P.oan Per
cheron Horse weighing 175 pounds,
will bo at the stable of John Nesbit in

Ayr township until May 4th. From
Monday May 4th until Friday morn
ing May Kth ut Lorn ('line's burn at
Buret Cabins. Then the following
week at Nosbi's.

TEKMS-Jinsiirar- iee $'.2.0O. Colt to
stand and suck. It is made a part of
those tonus, which are accepted bj
an one whose mares are served, that
ivlieD'a mure is parted with, either be-

fore, or u'lor she is known to be with
foal: or having boon once served end
rot wi:Ii fnal unci nut returned for
fji'tlier service oh ill pay the full in
suriiiioo money, tbo same us if a living
co't hud bi'on fouled Due care will
he taken to prevent Decidendi, but we
w ill not b" responsible forsuoh should
tuey occur. ,

ts. i;. (iil.l.lliA.MJ, l'res.
J. C.!c(;OvV AN, Sec.

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

GODERT.
Gobert, black Spanish Jack, owned

by James II. Fix, will stand for ser
vice during the entire season of Jill 4,

on the George E. Brant farm, 2 miles
northwest of McConnellsburg. This
Jack stands It hands high; weight,
750; girth, (io inches; has a shin- -

bone, and Is a sure foal getter. Li
cense, iSo. dr.).

Terms: To insure a colt to stand
und suck, from Gobert, fS.00; owner
parting with mare before known to be
in foul, forfeits insurance; while all
possible cure will be taken to prevent
accident, the owner will not .be re
sponsible, should any occur. All stock
In coders aro invited to call and exam
lue Gobert.

JAM KS H. FIX,
Owner and Keeper.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effcot April 15. 1914.

Trains leave llnnooek as follows:
1. 07 it. m. (dully) FiiNt Fxpresn forOumberlnnd

uoniieiisviMv. I'liishurmi, unu weKiurr
points I'ullmitn hleeper.

I.f9u. m (dully) Kxpress for lluireratovrn. Hal
tlimire, New York, Philadelphia, Wush.
Inuion, eta.
a. m. (dully except Siindny) Kxpress tor
Uuniuerliiim ami Iniernicuiuie points.

).07 a. m. (dully oxeept Snnduy) K.xprcss foi
l!:.Kerioivn, iiynesiioro. c iiiiiniiei-snuri-

llulllircie und iniermcdlutepulnts. New
York, I'hiludulphln, WUHhlnitton, etc
p. rn. (dally) Western Kxpress for Cum-

berland, Went Virginia points und the
Went.

1.61 p. in. (dally) Kxpress for HaKerstown.
WuynesiHJi'o, iiiiauinersDuri;, minever,
OettVNliurir. York, llaltliuoru anil Inter.
inedlutR iiolnts, New York, l'hlludclphlu,
Wastilnijlon.

C l'' Stewart, Ucn'l l'ira. Asnnt

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HLGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction ano
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-rerHull-

Sair-mil- s.

&c.

Engines on hand all
the time.

t Lively Chicks
nMilthy. dliwiwo prnof , prov

prgiil Poultry Regulator
I'kat. ISc. COe, mc, $l.oa; ts lb. vil ft.SO

Iwit for pnrrnt tiinh nnil yolmir It
t the liviT iiti tbu job ami

purilli'D the liluml. tliikuil mint CUU Mil
f ulroimor phivki.
- Kofuw ulnlilutni; (nskit on l'rntta.

SSliiftlion Gurntnil or Monry Back,
; 0,t IU fill imltry Vm ' ,

KOU SALh LtY

L. W. Soylur, McConnellsburg,
llarvv A. DeshdiiL'. Andiiver.
V, U Scrlevor A Co., Buck Valley,
Wm. 1'almor, Warforrisburg,
S. K. Mclvoo, Amnranth,
A. ('.ni'lnnd, Neednioro,
B. F. Deshong, I'leasutt Uldge

You Came; You
Satisfied; You Bought. Oth-

ers Furniture; We
It.

WOOD FURNITURE
rioA to sm.RO: Chairs $2.50 to $8.50 a set; Rock

arc, an oont tn R5 each: Kitchen Cabinets, Dressers. Cud

boards, and China Closets for
17.50; Dressers $5.75, 6.0U,
i k nn. Pnnrhf-- a $7.50. 8.50.
$11.50, 13.50, 17.50; Suites
c...n T?o.nf t anVtA oak imf.OWCII 1 1UOI " 7

tn o nn ;np nnr dron leaf,
Center Tables, 75 cents to $3.00. Children's lugn chairs
l" 1

and the cradle. The patent
ir. New lotj llSl iiitivvi -

w lnr nf lifdsnrinifs
and a half of hay. More than a carload oi iurnnure
un,u ilnfil Tunp 1 St. anv one making a cash purchase
r.,rn;ilira in the iimnunt of $20. mav have the choice of anv

one rocker in the shop, not to
is a three-dolla- r premium on

- a r--

of giving my Ciuess tne rocner win oeai it

Come early, and get the chair free.

I.
Tinware. Enameled ware. Galvanized ware, Buckets

5 cents to 75 cents; tubs,
Wnshhoilers 80 cents to 1

Pans. Stew Kettles, and Bread Raisers, copper, nickel

plated, and white enameled, tea kettles and pot

lids, 2 cents up; 6-q- t. sprinkling cans, 30 cts; 4-q- t. 20 cts

Plows and
Syracuse walking plows,

bolts, Oliver walking plows,
and shears. We have this

Saw; Were

Need
Have

photograph.

sulky plow; one reversible sulky plow, and one two-furro- w

gang plow. I have 1 one-furro- w sulky plow left; will sell

it at a bargain. With it, one man and three horses can

plow as much day by day as two men with four horses can

with two walking plows, and do it far better. The machine

beats the man. The day of the walking furrow plow, and

corn plow is about over- - Churns and butter bowls. Lawn

5f, 12 50, 10 50, 17 50, 1 8

35. 00. Check lines, luus,
$1 75 to a 50; work

shaft
1.23,

cents to a lot

kinds

,

$5.50, 11.50, 1

o.bu, v.;u, o.ou, iu.au u
Sideboards

$17.50 to See the
nnd extension, a.ril)

oak, extension
.

is a can
of iron to 10.00

'
a load a ton

exceed in This
.a V w atwenty liad

1 1 II t

N.
35, 50, 70, 1 10, 1 25, 1 50;

50: all prices:

Implements
landsides, moldboards,

landsides, moldboards, bolts
season one one-furro- w

00. 1 lumps?, and

puds,

$1 to 3 50;

broisti wo-- k

up to'3U; lunos 73

ot in soon, woi k pads -- a to

strap but 5 cents

, U,..UB
A door set of

Mowers 35; Wringers, Washers the easiest
running and best machine for the price.

HARNESS
$10

buggy
collars, bridles.
rein?, carriars, bellybancK

harness cellars, $1.00,
dollar, buggy hames,

33 cents; pads, Venti Flex pad..

by the and
pure oil 65 cents one

cents in lots; GO cents in lots 7
oil at 63 cents cost you $4 41; 100 of
pure lead is $9, and this to the $4 4 1 the oil,

10 of most at a

cost of only $1 35 cents a This will any

brown
and oil best barn and roof and at

a cost of only of what an
is sold Any will tell you that this

is true

Nails 18 aud sizes,

3pring--a- U

You

strainers,

8.50, 12.50

10.50. 12.50;
35.00. full

round tables.

swing cradle dandy;
beds. $3.75

made as large as

$3.00 value.
dollars, thought

Dishnans. Stew

and

sold

YaDkeo $28.00

buggy tracesi' harness
bridles 55 cruppers,

breeciings, o'lirs,
1.75, wor'

nets

and hinges, tno'1

larger and bionziid

$2 Majestic

aud

driving celebrated

PAINTS
Varnish pint, quart gallon Household paints
Guaranteed linseed for gallon-6- 3

10-gall- gallonsof
pounds guaranteed

white added for
makes gallons the durable paint known,

gallon outlast
ready mixed paint made Venetian Red, Metallic

Linseed make the paint;
about two-third- s inferior mixed

paint for honest painter

HARDWARE
cent9 a pair; Barndoor track and hinges patent cannot throw

the door off track, screon door hinges, hooks, springs and pull

ROOFING
Kubber guaranteed for 5 years, $1.35 per roll; lj,

10 years, $1.75 a roll; 3 fly, 15 jears, $2.10 a roll. Galvanized steel

roofing.

SCREENS
Window Screens, sr.rnnn rlnnre anrmcr liincrnu n.iul closiD?

complete for $1.00.

lauies

Ruddle

ningesand springs fur $1.25. Screen --,vire black and galvanized

20, 28, 30, and 32 inches wide iu both Poultry netting, 3.

and G feet wide la oue and t vo iuch mesh.

WIRE FENCE"
Farm, Lot, and Carden Wtvea Ftncp, 22, 27, 80 AO, a:id P

to 50 cents a ro J.

Garden Tools
Garden plows $2.r5, Cvo attachments for ei ch plow. A rc

lot of them in., Rake?, tooj ( ardeu aud tieli) weeding hoes, slov-els-
,

manure forks, et?.

OILS
Machine oil, 32 cents a gallon. Fine noats foot, .") cents ard

a dollar a gallon. Varnish, stain soalj both tight and dark, valiM

mahogany, and cherry.

BRUSHES
Taint Brushes ." to JO cents; whitewash brushes 10 cents to

I.") cent?. kill 'lly 7." cents a gallon, pprayors for np!'1'

hsr, 5!.") cents. One 'p1!ou of Kill-tl- aud a sprayer for a dollar, ca

Table oil cloth, wiuiow shades.

Floor Coverings
Lii oleum 60, 5 and 00 cents ayan?;0.1 Uloth. Carpets fr

rooms 20, 23, 30, and r0 cents a yard; Stair Curpet, 23 to S3 ceo

i yard. ,

Binder Twine
Lot of binder twice si on. "We f et ti e j rice on this last J1

Do not buy until you get our price on twine. We thank you tot tW

large increase in business, Invito you to call again, and guarantee

square deal. Yours for more busn e.?a.

CLEM CHESNUT, Hustontown


